
The Pumpkin Prayer
Getting Started

Download the free Pumpkin Prayer placemat from CTA’s Resource and Idea Center (www.CTAinc.com/FREE). Mark 
these passages in a Bible or print them on sheets of paper for volunteers to read: Psalm 100:3; 1 John 1:9; 1 John 3:1; 
Psalm 51:10; Luke 11:28; Psalm 66:16.

Introduction
How is this pumpkin different from other pumpkins? Pumpkins like these give us a way to tell people about 
the symbols and what they mean. And the symbols can help us pray the Pumpkin Prayer. Here’s how!

Getting to the Heart
Dear Jesus, open my mind so I can learn about you. (Point to the top of the pumpkin.)
God helps us learn about him. We want to do that because he made us, he loves us, and he tells us the best 
ways to live. When we live in the ways he commands, our lives will bring us the most happiness and peace. 
God doesn’t “take our top off” and drop in knowledge in the way we might open a pumpkin. Instead, he 
teaches us from his Word. The Bible says, (Read Psalm 100:3)!

Take all my sin and forgive the wrong that I do. (Point to the top/stem.)
When you look into a pumpkin, what do you see? Lots of icky, slimy stuff? We take all this stuff out when we 
carve a pumpkin. That sludge reminds us that we have icky sinfulness inside us, too.  We can’t clean ourselves 
out. But Jesus died on the cross so our sins can be forgiven. The Bible promises, (Read 1 John 1:9).

Open my eyes so your love I will see. (Point to the eyes.)
We see how much God loves us when we look around at all the wonderful things God has created for us. We 
see God’s love when we read Bible stories that tell all God has done for us. We also see God’s love for us when 
we look at our families and remember the love we share with one another. But we see God’s best when we 
look at the cross where Jesus died for us! The Bible talks about this love: (Read 1 John 3:1).

I’m sorry for times I’ve turned up my nose at what you’ve given to me. (Point to the cross-shaped nose.)
Do you know what it means to “turn up your nose” at something? We show how little we like whatever we’re 
thinking about. Sometimes we turn up our nose at God’s gifts to us. We won’t eat the vegetables or casserole 
Mom made for supper. We don’t like to wear a certain shirt Dad bought for us. We think God should give us 
better toys. We may even think we know what we need better than God does! These are sinful attitudes. When 
we tell Jesus we are sorry for these sins, he always forgives us. He died on the cross for sins just like that. In his 
death, Jesus showed us God’s deep, deep love. Our Lord will give us exactly what we need, especially forgiven, 
clean, thankful hearts. So we can pray, (Read Psalm 51:10).

Open my ears so your Word I will hear.
Does your mom or your dad or your grandma ever have to tell you twice to clean your room or brush your 
teeth before bedtime? Sometimes we don’t listen very well. God wants us to listen to our parents and teachers. 
He wants us to listen to him especially well! Jesus said, (Read Luke 11:28). Listen carefully! This is important!
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Open my mouth to tell others you’re near. (Point to the mouth.)
Do you remember that several of Jesus’ first followers were fishermen? When they started following Jesus, he 
told them they were not going to catch fish anymore. Instead, they would “fish” for people by telling them 
about God’s love and forgiveness. We can use our mouths to tell others about Jesus, just like the first disciples 
did. (Read Psalm 66:16).

Let your light shine in all I say and do. Amen.
Have you ever carved a real pumpkin? Did you put a candle or flashlight inside to make the face light up? The 
light inside a carved pumpkin can remind us that the Holy Spirit lives in us. When he does, God’s love shines 
through what we say and what we do. Then other people see Jesus in us. Then our friends want to have Jesus 
in their lives, too! We can sing, “The Lord is my light and my salvation” (Psalm 27:1)!

Taking It Home

I brought a (name the product you are distributing) for you to take home. Use this to say the Pumpkin Prayer as 
you do the activity or even carve your own real pumpkin! If your friends ask about your special pumpkin, what 
will you tell them? You can think about the meanings behind the features on the pumpkin—especially the 
cross. Best of all, you can remember Jesus is always with you. He will help you tell your friends about his love 
for them!


